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.RSÛNAL INV.ESTIGATION.
Many prominent medical men have person-

alY investicatedl the INTFRNATIONAL TnnoAT
ANOD LUNG INSTITUITE and 'sxpress tbemselves
satifled that the Physiciens comprising theStaff are tborougbîlv qualified medical moe
that Patients receive the latest aud Most
80eentifte treatment, and that the Spii-rneter,
lnvlilted by DRn M. SOUVIELLE, Ex-Aide
Surfeon of the Frencb Armv, is rc'ally a val-5i&bie addition to Medicsl Sciesnce. Axtyt'nu
eufferingfrom Astbma, Bronchitis, Catarrb,
Catsrrhaî Deafness, Consoption in its first
6!ages, or Laryngitis, sbhoulldeonisuit tihe phy-
s'clire Of the Institute personally and bie ex-
anljned.; if net* Write for list of questions and
OoPY Of "«International News," puhlislied
then tXY. Phvsicians and sufferers can try
th SPirometer free. Consultations free. Ad-dess5 Int ernational T/iront andf Lusp lsti-

tiLt6, 173 Church Street, Toronto, or 13 Phillips'
Square, Montreal, P. Q.

FRASER & SONS,
to(hLaSte Notmnau & Fraser, Photographers
tOteQneen.>

Portrait & Miniature Painters,
PnOTOGRÀPccanS, ETCS.

J,Â,4 Fraser, D.C.A. . A4. Fraser, Jr.
A4. G. Fraser.

SS L',9 KING ST., WEST,
TORONTO, for

RnGR.CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY 1

tr episd n Jewellery Manufan-tordt order, special features.

Charges Moderate.

J COATSWORTH, JR,,

Bftlri1ter, Solicitor, Notary Public,
Conveyancer, etc.

J"elte Lenci. Offices- 10 York, ChambIers,

No. 9 TozioNTo STREET, TORONTO.

PAINLESS DENTIST1tY.

p5 irtificlal Teelli, life-like iu appearance and
lufcti eating and speaking. The painlessrirthOd incl1udes filling, and operations both

Mechianlios and surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST,
_______266 Queen Street, East.

TFORONTO AGENCY FOR THE SALE
an-tof the Light-Running "DOMESTIC,"
agtgGn , Domnestie Paper Faghions; aise sole

Can acrameo Lcace niting Wooh

5515  or ail M..achne forl.
AW.BIIAIN, 98 Yonge Street.

0111. MÂCDONALD,

BAiIISTER, SoLIcîTon, ETC.

-: OFFCExS :-
equity Chambers, 20 Adelaide Street East,

Toronto. 111oney fta Loan.

SITII, SMITH & RAE,

]ýarTisters, Solicitors, etc.,
TO-RONTO, CANADA.

PW. SM1ITHCL JAMES F SMITH.
GE.M.RAE.Ù t. JOHN HALL, SEER%.,

llomoopatlbic Phbysician,
old residence, 33 RICHMOND ST. E.

Ot iu.:-9 to 10 a.m; 2 to 4 p. m.;- and
9< ; S,uan IIirsdiy svenings, from 7.301

ý--aY 5.30te6.()p.m.

C. MCINLAY, L.D.S.,

SrUZUJRON DBNTIST.

ellunor STREET,

1NPASON,
TORONTO.

Inn' STREET WEST, -- TORtONTO.

IL RC F. ALLKINS, ARTIST,

là O1 Church Street, Toronto.
DI%1ty 4sfoIn hfe. Oid paintings copiefia
&411~ t14 iu O1ýaitG of horses andi doga. Oil

"n'Y t on the system of the Royal
40~ Ordon, England.

B.HALL, M.D.,

>,%itý()RO A TRIST,
SOIS of Cbildren and Nervous

1-ta.1 m.; 4 to S p.m.; Sun-
10 2t * 5 t8 6.80 p.m.36&38JARaVIs STRSEET.

THE WEEK.

N%ýOHTII AMEIRICAN

jIF E ASSURANCE CO.
(INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT 0F DOMINION PARLIAMENT.)

HEAD OFFICE, -- ---- 23 TORONTO STE, TORONTO.
Presidlent-HON. A. MAcKENzir, M.P., Ex-Prime Minister of Canada.
Vice-Presdet s-HIo,. A. MORRIS, M.P.P., and JOHN L. BLAlKIE, EsQ.

Issues ail approved forme of Lite Policies and Aunuities, and its specially favourable TON-
TIN]r and SEM,,,r-TONTINN INVI'STMENT 1'OLICIES.

Its Commercial Endownient Policy meets the wants of those needing the protection of In-
suraice ouly, uvoiding the uncertainties of the Co-operative plan and the over-payments of
tbe ordinnry system.

Age.nts wanted lu uusrepsesntedl district@. Apply to
WIVI. 19YJoUDE, Toronto, Managing Direct>-.

MATCHILESS IN TOiE

DEOKER BROS.
PIANOS!

INCOMPARABLE INi WORKMANSHIP.

CAPTIVATING I TONE.

MASON & RISORI
PIANOS!1

UNEQUALLED XI VALUE.

Price, $27,5 and Upwards!
For the holidays, Messrs. MIASON &l RIS CH are offering the above celebrated Pianos

at the Loivest Prices consistent wit h the highest standard, and on very
easy ferms of pasjment. Cali at the

WAREROOMS, 32 KING STREET WEST,
andi examine before lsuying elsewhere.

N.B.-Catalogues and Price Lists mailed to any address

THE COINTINENT
WEEKLY MAGAZINE.

ILL USTRA TED.

CONDUCTED BY ALBION W. TOURGEE.

.&VERY WEEK.

Thse Best Serials,
Thse Best Short Stories,

ý4 A YEAR., $2 SIX MONTHS. EVEIIF WEEK.

The Best Poems, The Best Illsust rations.
Thse Best Descriptive Articles, Thse L'est of Everything.

_:TEN CENTS A COPF. :

PrnILÀuErPaiA LEDOER: "Resembles the Montbly Magazines in everytbing, but o! msore
freqlnent publication. A 'Century on1 the instalment plan.'

NEw Foux HERAIn: "Iu tbe froxnt ranit of Americana Magazines."
NEW FoRE OB3sERvER: "Ranka ln iiterary attractiveneas and artistie quality witb the

best and oidest establishefi magazines in the countty. Every number, indeed seema to mark
sonse progreas in these directions, and no one eaunoW witbold f romn the enterprise tire ps-aise
mes-ited by acbieved success. The atonies are aiways good, tihe didatie articles interesting,
Sind thse editorial management vigorous andi nncomproLnising.'

COMBINATION SUBSORIPTION RATES.

Tixe Continent, $4, and tihe Century, $4 - - -

The Continent, $1, and Harper's Magazine, $4 -

The Continent, $4, and Harper's Bazar, $4 - -

Thse Continent, $4, and Harper's Weekly, $4 -

The Continent, $4, and Atlantic Montbly, $4 - -

The Continent, $4, and Army and Navy Journal, $6
The Continent, $4, and North American Beview, $5
The Continent, $4, and Forest and Stream, $4 - -

The Continent, $4, and The Nation, $3 - - -

The Continent, b4, and The Critie, $3 - - - -

The Continent, $4, and Lippincott's Magazine, $3 -

Tise Continent, $4, and Golden Days, $3 - - -

The Continent, $4, and Congregationalist, $3 -

Thse Continent, $4, and Christian Union, $3 - -

Thse Continent, $4, and Zion's Herald, $2.50 - - -

Thse Continent, $4, and St. Nicholas, $3 - - -

Thse Continen t, $4, and New York Sensi-Weekly rribune, $3
Thse Continent, $4, and New York Weekly Tribune, $2-
Thse Continent, $4, and Art Interchange, $2 - - -

Thse Continent, $4. and Youth's Conspanion, $1.75-
The Continent, $4, and Scientific Anierican, $3.20
The Continent, $4, and Phrenological Journal, $2 -

Regular By Siîgle'Our Prieste. Copies. for botb.

$0 $9.4 &598
8.00 9.40 15.657
8.00 10.40 5.98
8.00 10.40 15.98
8.00 9.40 15.97

10.00 11.20 18.69
9.00 ].L20 j6 90
8.00 10.40 15:89
7.00 10.»40 5.55
7.00 10.40 6.48
7.00 8.20 6.21
7.00 - 5.19
7.00 -- 5.77
7.00 4.99
6.50 4.77
7.00 8.20 5.27
7.00 - 5.00
6.00 - 4.07
6.00 7.70 4.53
5.75 - 4.4"7
7.20 10.40 5.47
6.00 8.20 4.27

A HUJNDRED MILLION DOLLARS
Areexendied every year by tie Aisserican people for theiry~eriodical. litenature witb very

litti dea of economy in-the transaction, suacb as business wîsdomn dictates in the whoesaie
purchape o! otber commodities. The above offers give the individual purchaserithe advan-
tages of whole3aiO rates, with no agents or mlddleflen of any kind-the subsoribor gettlng tihe
Whoie advantage. The list given above la only an es-ample of wbat ire are preparefi to ofier
te aIl who inclade TH s; CONTINENT in their lists. If you are going to take any o! the periodi-
cals namned, or any others, suhnsit your îist for our estimate. It will defy competition. We
are giad to answer inquiries. Let us know wbat yoii want.

SUESCRIPTIONS TO TEE CONTINENT' and other periodicals miay begin witb any
numben of eitisen. Be sure and state when you want each tb begin. Remit by draft or money
orden. The NEWI POSTAL NOTES are juat ovt aud wll he folnnd veny convenient in remit-
tiîsg odd suma0f mossey. The aboya figures ar-e "lodd" enough; thatilabecause they are,
fignred doWn t 0 the lowest cent f ot your advaiitige.

SUBSORIBE NOW.

Address- THE CONTINENT, 23 Park Row, N. Y.

WIIAT IS CATARRII?
F'ront thle Mail (Can.> Dec. 15.

Catarrb is a muco-purnient discbarge caused
by the presence and deveiopment of thevegetable parasite amoeha in the internai lin-
ing membrane of the nose. This: parasite is
only developefi under favourable circum-
stances, and these are:-Morbifi state of the
blood, as the bligbted corpuscle of ubercle,
the gerni poison of syphilis, mercury, toxo-
mcea,from the retention of the effeted matter
of the skin, suppressed perspiration, hadly
ventiiated sleeping ai)artments, aud other
poidons that are germinated lu the bloofi.
These poisons keep the internai i ining mem-
hrane of the nose in a constant state of irrita-
tion, ever ready for the deposit of the seeds of
these germs, whicb spread uptentrs
and down the fances, or backo the throat,
causing uiceratiou of -the throat; up the
eustachian. tubes, causinL deafoess; burrow-
ing in the vocal cords, cansing boarseness-
usur3ting the proper structure of the bronchial
tubes, ending ini umouatry consumption and
death.

May attempts have been made to diseover
a cure for this distrsssing disease hy tihe use
of inhalpnts and other ingenions devices. but
none of these treatments eau do a particie of
good until the parasites are eltiser ciestroyed
or removed trons the mucus tissue.

Soune time since a weil-known phbysicean o!
fortY Years' standing, after much experiment-
îng, succeeded in discovering the necessary
gombination of ingredients wbich neyer faîl
in ahsolntely and permanently eradicating
this horrible disease, wbietber standing for
one year or forty years. Tbose wbo may ha
suffering freim the above disease, shonld,witb-
Out dely, communicate witb the business
managers,

MESSReS. A. H. DIXON & SON,
303 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

and inclose stamp for their treatise on Catarrb.

What the Re. E. B3. Stevenson, B3.A., a Cler-gp.
mon eof thie Lencfesi Conferenlce of thle Met ho-
disf Church of Canada, haq te sap in regard
te A..H Dis-on & Son's Ne2v 2seatment fer
Caf orrh.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, March 17,'83.
Messrs. A. H. Dis-en &4 Soit:

DnAR Suis, Foulrs of the 13th instant te
baud. Itseemsaimostîoo goofitohe truethat
I am curefi of Catarrb. but I know that I am.
I bave bad no return of the disease, andi neyer
feit better in my life. 1 bave tried go nsany
things for Catarrh, sufferefi go much aind for
go many years, that is bard for me te realize
that I am really better.

I consider that mine was a very bafi case;
it was aggsravated andi chronie, invoiving the
throat as weil as the nasal passages, and I
tbougbt I wouid require the tbree treatmnents,
hut I feel fully cured by tise two sent me, andi
1 amn tbankful that I was ever induced te senfi

Fou are at liberty to use tbis lette- stating
that I bave been enrr'd af fct treat inents, and
1 shall giadly recommend your reniedy te
somne o! My friends irbo aro sufferera.

Fours, wîtb miany tbanks,
RsEV. E. B. STEVENSON.

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
£C,,4 Plea lorPopular Instr-uction in

the Evidences oi Chrs tianit y."e
By Rev. James Middlemiss, Elora. Price zo cents.

"A well-reasoned, weil-written, ansd convincing
essay, which cannot fail to be of service." -Prsye-
rnan Record.

"We cao very highly recommend this essay. h is
abtogether timely, aud it i written with depth, acute-
neas, and discrimination. It cleariy points ont the
way in which earne.,t mindi, of tvery clasi, may at-
tain to the assurance that God bath indeed spokea to
us by His Son from, heaven "-PýINCI1 AL CÂvass. ini
Canada Presbyterisn.

"The Rule oi Falth and Pirivaif,
Judgment."l

A Lecture delivered rit the close of the session of
Knox Coliege on 7th April, x8o, by the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 psges. Priceixccents.

A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren, Price ac cents.
The more extended circulation which will thus

be given toit is not greater than it deserves.'"-Can.
ada Presbygerjan.

M'indrances and Helps to the
Spread ol Presbyterlanlsmn."

By Rev. D. H MacVicar, LL.D. Price zo cents
or $6 per zo.

"Itshould be read by every Preabyterian in the
and."-Bmemanvile Statesman

"Worth a score cf pastc raI letters."-Rer,. Dard
Wjs/sa,-t.

" Clear hn thought, correct in expression, and ce-
gent la argument and appeal. "'-Halfax Chrmielo.

"Doctrines of the Plymouth
Brethren."1

By Rev. Prof. Croskery, M.A.,Magee Coliege, Loni-
donderry. Prîce z0 cents.

"A comprehieusive and very comploe exposition
in short space cf the errons cf Plymoiithhsm. -Cans-
ada Presbyteria,5

Mailed ta any address post free, on receipt cfprice

C. BLACKCETT ROBINSON,
s Jordan Street, Toronto.


